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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. APR L 11, 1891.4
sad nothing but his Masonic influ
ence among the lodges could obtain for 
the ex Premier any employment where 
honest business transactions era since
permitted Toe despatch aunouncltic 
tiigaor Criipl’e new deyircure states : 
*• C 1«m will soon visit Btmirctc at Fried- 
rtcherahe.” It Is we'l the tw j dictated 
a;.d dl#grac»d P.ioie Ministers eno -li 
meet, to ondoie wih each other, sûd 
compare notes : tbs ni ta of blooi and Iron 
wi.h tUo lapis Iczalt dagger man. Ttu-y 
mast both fe .1 sore at h-jart aal grieved 
over their downfall from high *e ate ; but 
If they are boaest and truthful they must 
both at knowledge, ai no doubt ia truir 
he.rtfl they do, that no power uo etrih 
could h*ve upset them had they heeded 
the waintogs of Pope Leo and let the 
Church of God alone.

during the war of the rebellion. He 
should, therefore, be coosldered as being a 
lover of bis American home.

He had at first eome doubt about tbe 
propriety of bis speaking before that 
audience on the subject which they bad 
proposed to bim, as bis doing so m ght 
be interpreted as an admission that the 
Catholic Church needed to be vindicated 
against the charge of her being a menace 
to American institutions ; but when ne 
considered that the Club does not con
sist of the men who till the Music Hall 
on Sunday with denunciations ot Catholi
cism, he set aside his reluctance and 
accepted the invitation.

In regard to the school question, be 
pointed out that the schools are sup
ported by a common tax, and the only 
objection made by Catholics against 
them is that they ignore religion. In 
the Catholic settlements of the West 
tais is not the case, and there is no 
school d;fti;u!ty. The same occurs in 
many other States, and in some parts of 
New York. The Coure a is in favor of 
education, and the fact that Catholics,
even where they are compelled to pay pfe,byterlaLiem, on the s i> j set of11 Apos- 
for the support of schools which ignore tol!c6] tuc.eaelou , ,nd It, ueee-ilty for the 
religion, support » .econd set of schools petpeta,yoll tf {he Church of -Jurist.” 
wherein they msy give their children a UoLildeiiag the rooru thin doubtful 
religious educatiao, proves that they are chtIa(.,er c, Anglican orders, It was 
atrongly devoted to loarniog They ic„ct]y to ba ,Iptc,ed that Ur. L-ogtry 
have, besides, their colleges and seinin* 1cu|,t insist upon the alselnte nece elty 
aries of high class. 0f Eplicopsl ordlLatton as the meats

A Godless school Is not necessinly a wbfcïeby the Christian ministry thould be 
Ripublican iostltu'.lon; aid there are pttpemated. There are, li Is trne, records 
mauy Americans who are strongly im- L„mbath in which It li set forth that 
pressed now with the couvlc nu that a cn Buch , day Mathew Pltker ani h|, 
Godle-s school sretom is a Mac. Tall eol!e.gnu< flcm wbcm the mlnUlty of the 
.affie'ently answers the dlffiiuiiy raised Ctu!ch Eogland derive their succession, 
a.almt Catholic, because of the!.- support weIe eoniecraled to the Epl.co-
of a oyiteui of religion, education. pll oldeI. bat it bs5 betn satisfactorily

i ether B.dfiih sail : shown that these records are a clumry
“Woat is essential to our form of Gov. f Td.y were never nroduced

ernmeat u tba*; each of ua ehou.d take a , , . ■
deeo Interest In upholding It iu ail Its until the Oatholle polemlsts had during a 
inodes of administration. Catholics sre puled of about fifty years charged the 
not behind their Prote.t»et ne'gatms In Argllcan Epfce pile with havb g teamed 
Iskltg such Interest. By tl.a Bill of (btir tffice wUhcutrcctivicg theconsecra- 
It'ghts, American eft z ma are guaranteed .... , ,
the light to life, liberty, anu tbe pv.r- Hon which was Decenary, even In order 
suit of hippimfed aud equality tf relig j that tbe laws of tbe lasd eheuli be 
loos before the lav, aad me Catholic up- j observed; and It Is certain that when cue 
holds all these. They exercise their rl,bt j q( Jha n'e„, Œade Bljb , taL(ieted the 
of eufftaue, tti well as other cU'zjob, end . , , . u. ,
In ev.ry way show that they epprec ate 06ta °f the W-em s enpremacy to BUbop 
Republican institutions ” Binner the latter refused to accept ft on

Hs also stated that dating 1990 seven- lbe Plel that Home- °,;t bcl=* !eK,!> a 
twelfths of the children bom In Boston Bishop, had no authority to tender It to
were baptized Into the Catholic Church, b‘m' 
and I hat to the Catholic sch ools they 
would be trained to be law-abiding cl1'7 me.
He denied that the Catholic Coarch 
proposes or deslrer to null. Church and 
State, or to Interfere with the civil Govern
ment, and declared that Catholicism will 
ever be found to be the hope and safeguard 
of American Institution-.

Toe able .ddrese of Father Bodii.h 1. 
equally applicable to Csnada as to the 
United States, and It was listened to with 
great attention, and a vote of thanks was 
unanimously tendered to him for It at It. 
cloee.

bas produced no aiinti ; but the teachings adopted as their title “ the Protestent 
of St. Patrick begat them by the hundred, Episcopal Church." Anglican, have 
in much to that the Island irai called 
11 Ineula sanctorum." Their number wer 
in great that Colgau .ays :

“ The t in ign reader muet open hie eyes 
In astonishment at the number of holy 
men
nations from so small an island."

Toe Venerable Bede, the oldest Eogli.b 
hletot’a i, says :

" Irtla: d cen boast of having been at that 
fim'. a seminary of sauctlty, whither the 
Christians of other nations came In crowds 
to learn tbe practice of Christian virtue, 
and from wliecce a large number of 
saints wtnt
abbeys and glorious monuments of nitty 
In dill rent parts of Europe." (Bede,
Hist, Ecctee., psge 730 )

(Kite Catholic gtccorb.
we. a I- »• Ml end 4M Riobmond 

street, l.ondou, uoterio.
Price ol fciibwilpllnn—$2 CO per annum.

M Cflcstin* himself then eonsecraUd 
and appointed him Archbishop of Ireland 
and *ent him, invested him with all Apos 
tolical authority, to preach tbe gospel 
to the inhabitants of the Island.”

Nor did St, Patrick go unaccompanied 
or alone to enter upon so arduous a 
work. Twenty priests and as many dea 
cone were ordained who were to accom
pany St. Patrick in his mission and offici
ate under his directions—nt tub ipso 
Do mil to minidrarent.

In Jocelyn’s life of tbe saint we read :
41 He hastened towards Ireland, to 

gather with twt-nty men eminent for 
their wisdom and sanctity, appointed by 
the Pod11ti to assist bim in his mission, 
lie turned, however, on hie jiurney, to 
S:. G -rmarius of Auxerre, bis guardian 
and instructor ; from bim he received 
chalices, sacerdotal vestmeuts, a great 
quantity of books and other things nt-ces 
sary for tbe ministry of tbe Church.”
(Co. 26 ) The few Catholics who would have the

How all these facts and details egree Church give countenance to secret societies 
with Rev. Martin’s random assertion, that mQ|t have their eyes opened with the 
8t. Patrick 44 repaired to Ireland without doings of the Itsllan M»fu. This horrible 
any commission from Pope, conclave, or fl)Ctety has betn terroi'z ng the eltizans of 
Church,” we leave our readers to lmsglne. 2ssw Orleans, plotting agalnet the lives of 
It kas mver betn known In tbe history of chiefs cf police and civic magistrates, 
tbe Catholic Church that a priest or ttDtu CMef Hennessy wai aseasilnated, 
Bishop undertook to preach the gospel in âa(j hf3 murderers allowed to go uuwhlpt 
a strange land without a epeclsl commis- 0f j utlce. Toe jury who tried them were 
eloo from the centre of authority and i0titoidated with threats of a similar fate 
jurisdiction residing tn Rome. Holy lf tbey brought lu a verdict of guilty. 
Scripture, that Mr. Martin pretends to Toen the people rose en mine and in 
understaid and explain to others, states Vidtd the prison wards, dealing death to 
positively that It cannot be done. “How tteRa8ging| faur 0f wBom were shot 

they preach,” it says, 44 unices they be ^own by enraged populace. Toe 
e«nt ?” It was thus Pope Gregory the jtaUna Government, Incited by the
Great sent Aukuetlne with hie forty i^gee, has called upon the authorities at 
motks to convert the Arglo Saxons. Washington for retribution, and, not ob

The Protestant idea of preaching is tllBlag B 6atl-factory reply, has with
either to get 41 a call” or to start out ^rasn l‘s ambassador, this cutting . ff all
with some new doctrine upon one’s own Bmiclble reUtiocs with the United
responsibility. Nothing, however, could S;atC8) as |n CÎSQ 0f wer.
be more anti-vcriptural. We are told correflpondecce by cable is
in tbe sacred book that Titus and Rj1qj? oq bütweC;û pramUr Rndlni at
Timothy were ordained and sent, tb&t Rjme and Secretary Blaine at Waehlng-
Paul and Barnabas were likev/ise s^nt, |a n0^ pkaly, however, thav. war
and that all the Apostles were ordained wRj eu3Qe cone^qaoace; bat bith Italy 
and sent by Him V\bo said: 11 As the tba U a l ted States ara grievously 
Father smt Me 1 tend you ; go aud teach aglutejf aad bjtb Orvernmoats must feel 
ail nations, etc.” tba necessity cf tsklog some msamres to

Although St. Patrick understood from protect th ‘r subjscts from the machina 
a vision with which he was favored that t ons of tj se abominable secret eocletiei, 
he was divinely called to preach the which ignore all religion, as they ignore 
gospel In Ireland, he did not presume on au javF, and which, lf not checked and 
hie lights or his own private authority to etampei out, must sap the very fonnda- 
undertake a work of such importance t;0ns of civllizitlou, and mike Ufa not 
He first placed himself In the bauds and worth living wherever they are allowed 
under the Instructions of a great Catholic to exist aud tiiurish, 

on blehop, St. Germanus of Auxerre, by defeated ix Premier Czlspl Is urging on 
whore advice, aud with whose recommend, the Italian Freemasons and Carbon hi 
atlon he proceeded to Rome, where he to agitate against Marquis Radiai, hie 
received ordination and the name he bore successor, and compel him to demand 
afterwards, that of a Roman nobleman, full satisfaction from the United States 
There was never in history a clearer case Qivernment and indemnity tethe famil 
of one being duly sent aud commissioned ies of the Matia assassins of Chief Hen- 
to preach with authority than that of St« nasey. Both Rudini and King Humbert 
Patrick, whs, acrordlog to the Rev. are in mortal terror of the Mafia in Italy, 
Mr. Martin, repaired to Ireland without and, it is to be feared, may act too pre 
being “sent by Pope, conclave or Church ” cipitately, and be guilty of rash acta and 

Qilte as extraordinary and just as threats, when calm deliberation and 
truthful as the above Is the étalement studied diplomacy could alone be etiec- 
made by Rev. Mr. Martin, that “ St. live in bringing about a peaceful and 
Patrick’s doctrines were In no sense satisfactory solution of the matt-:r in
tinged with the distinctive tiaohlngi of dispute. _________ _
Rome.” The rev. gentleman had already 

resist stated, however, that 8;. Patrick illus
trated the mystery of tbe Blessed Trinity 
by producing a shamrock, and that he 
baptiz'd twelve thousand people. Belief 

north - western In the sacred Trinity and in the necoea’ty 
of baptism are fut-damental doctrines cf 
the teachings of Rome. Offering up the 
Holy Sacrifice of Miss, which St. Patrick 
did at Sabhal, Pnadruig and other places, 
ordaining priests and Bishops, re
ceiving the vows of nuns, and estab
lishing convents for holy women who 
gave themselvea up to God and works 
of charily, besides erecting Catholic 
churches and monasteries ail over the 
kingdom, where the learned works 
brought from Auxerre and Rpme were 
explained, and their teachings inculcated 
—all go to prove the utter absurdity of 
Hie statement that Sc. Patrick’s doc 
trines were not tinged with the teachings 
of Rome. It is certain also that St. Pat- 

4< I w»e always careful to lead my flocks rick observed the leasts and fast days as 
to pasture, and prayed frequently during marked in the Roman calendar, and that 
tbe cia,. I elw.ye bootue etrengihentd he went int0 a mouatain Rt the ap- 
In the tellef, love aud fear of God and , ,r_ ... .. .
preyed at least a hundred Ilmen a day end proich ol Lent, and there.it la eaid,
-a oft ;n during the night While I prayed and abstained from all food dur- 
tarried lu the mountains and In the woods mg the entire season of prayer and fast- 
I ».1 roused to pray both lu the enow, , as observed by fsthol.ca to-day. 
frost and ruu ; neither did 1 feel any pain B
frtm tt or hveitude, as I think mv soul lu no country on earth were the rules 
xva-fired with the spirit cf God.” (Usher, of contlnency, of lung fasting, of seclu- 
c. 17., p 130) 8|on jfoni moudre enjoyments, aud of

Rev. H. N Hunter continues : prolonged vigils and deep studies, so stead
fastly and so rigorously laid down and 
enforced as io the monasteries aud among 
the people of Ireland. How these prac
tices comport wi h Protestantism as ever 
known It is for Mr. Martin to determine.
The successors of St. Patrick, and of the 
Bishops consecrated by him, have come 
down to our time without Intermission.
Their ur.mes are recorded and their works 
mentioned In history, or found engraven 
on marble mouuments, and never for once 
have their doctrines changed or their 
teachings been proved by any process 
of argument to differ In one iota from 
the teachings of the Catholic Rjman 
Church. Priests and scholars went out 
from Ireland to establish churches and 
universities In France, Germany and even 
Italy, and the doctrines they brought 
with them from the schools founded by 
Sï. Patrick were no other than those 
taught In R.me. Protestantism, so far

Published never rebuked them for adopting this 
title, but have, on the contrary, virtually 
declared themselves to be one and tbeBDITOBfl.

KEV. <;E«iIV»K K- NORTHGRAVES.
Mill ekes U Mt-Jern li.f.-lele. ;

RFV WILLIAM FLANNERY,
TU» VA» COFFEY.

Publisher aud Proprietor — Thoh. Cofff.v.
Messrs# Lu*e Kina John Nigh, P-J Neven 

on., >1 t . u'Uo. r.'Tl are 'ull> authoriZ-d to 
, v« * ii»e in pMon* aud traruiant h11 other 

mines* for ' h a Cath »t.ic Hf.com>.
Rules of A i «furtlslnz—len ceuls per line

same body, with one and the same faith, 
notwithstanding certain differences.

If tble were not tho case why should 
the Bishops of the American Church have 
been Invited to assist, ou an equality, 
with tho Arg !c*.n Bishop*, at the various 
Pan Anglican councils which have been 
held Î Ur why, at least, should Lot these 
councils have repudiated the title Protect- 
ant, andlLelsUd that the American U lurch 
should drop a title which Is suggestive 
only of ncgvion and disuLlon ? St, 
Augustine tells us not only that the 
Church’s business Is to vindicate the true 
Chrletlau doctrine, bat that it does not 
tolerate error by lie silence • and this 
rebuking of error is part of Its positive 
duty If Christian truth la to be maintained.

We are, of course, aware that those 
who so resolutely oppose the application 
of the term Protestant to the Anglican 
Church are desirous of being considered 
Catholics or Anglo-Catholics, but eucb a 
title is by natuie inapplicable to them. 
The term Acglo Cithulic is inconsistent 
in iUeif. Tbe Cnurc'a of Const, in which, 
iu the Apostles' Creed, we profess to 
believe, is called Cttholic because of 
her continuous existence since tbe time 
of her establishment, her constant teach
ing ol He same doctrine of Christ and her 
diffusion throughout the world as one 
and the same Caurch. Tuia character- 
istio is inconsistent with tbe term Anglo 
Catholic or Anglican, which implies a 
a purely national or local Caurch# which 
has no control over or connection with 
the Caurch Uuivertial or Catholic.

It cann it be call that the title Roman 
Catholic has any analogy wl h tbe name 
AL-g'o-Catboli: in this rtspcct ; for no one 
ciaimi that even in Cithoiic tiroes tbe 
Citaoltc Caurch of England had any 
primacy or pre emiuencs ovnr the whole 
Church, such aa the Rimiu C larch always 
had.

i AnMi.-.r f'i

who went as Apoellei to other

b'l
**apDrove!! ’by It* Ar<*hbl*bop of Toronto 
„„d

. k iugfeto >, aim th* HI «flop* of Ham
ilton arid P- lerOorouitb.Hnd Inarfii-KCatûOlâc 
Ç!i*.;iCÿrn#»o through ut tbe Dominion.CorrefeuouUeuce loieoded f«»r publication, 
88 wfll >•« thaï- havlnv reftirenoe to boaln*»», 
ehou d h - directed lo the proprietor, and 
mum ieaca Lutdon uut later Ilian Tuesday 
morning.

»«d by 
Oltkfca

ferth dally to foutd

out. be oa'.d In full before the
P'O ïrlîïïTto, » ebeng. ol addr.„ 
should Invariably send ue the name of tbelr 

iat office-
A LESSON.

former po
A ros WL K M L S IK 'CESSION.

(Kattjolir Bctorîi. A di cue.lon bu been g .lng on for 
llœ. In the columne of tbe Mail•ome

between It.e. Dr. Liogtry of Toronto, on 
btb.'foftke Anglicin Church, end R-.v. 
l)r. Bum» cf H.mllton ou behalf of

Lonilon, Sat., A|iril llth, 1891.

REV. 11 N MARTIN ON THE 
IRISH CHURCH.

St. Patrick’» D»y 1» c.-.mmemor.ttd by 
C«thollce e« a rule. They ai»-mble lu 
their cbnrchee, aetlit »t High Ma-e, and 
hove a ptnegyrlc cf ihelr fii»t Apoetle 
and patron e«!nt pnaibtd unto them by 

of the melt taieuted c.f their clergy.«ome
Proteetant», ce a rule, hold to religion» 
ceremoties In cotruc'.lcn with the feast. 
If there be f .uud a large number of Pro- 
testant Iriebmeo to a city, each a* Mon- 
trecl or Torontc, the mo«t re»pectaUe 
amueget them club tegi'.her and celebrcte 
Ibe dey by a l»tquet in the evenlcg, at 
which national tenge are ring and patri
otic Bpeechee are pronounced. The lo 
orders of Pzote-taut Irishmen ke, p the diy 
by watching an opportuulty for lueultlug 
their Catholic fellow-countrymen, or, as 
happened two years ego In Toronto, by 
breaking lu windows aud itoniug Catholic 
echco.s when they kae* all the men and 
brys ware aw.y er.jitlog thamec-lrer at 
parties or concert», lise. H, N Marti. 
however, boaorel tbe m :mory of Ireland's 
great Apostle by a asrrnou on tbe Irish 
Church, delivered at au evening service 
In Chatham, Out., on the 15;h nit. We 
have only the Chatham Banner's report ot 
Mr. Martin’s utterances on the occasion, 
and must be excused If we merely touch

can

The«■er
still

It la, therefore, c'eut that the Anglican 
Church la really Protestant, notCitholie.

It Is fair to add here that a later corres
pondent cf the Mail, a Swedenborgian, 
répudiât-» the term Protestant for his 
dmomiaaslon also, and clalmr for It the 
title " the New Church," inasmuch as," It 
Is dUtloci^from, lu fact opposite to, the 
Protestant and K iman Catholic Charchei."

It will be noted that the name “ Roman 
Church " I» applicable to the local Church 
of Rome, or that part cf the Catholic 
Church which Is in the dloceee of Rome, 
whereas the term Cithoiic appllt. to the 
Church throughout the wholel world. The 
Impropriety of calltog the whole C.tlrollc 
Church by the name of the local Church 
Is evident from this ; and still greater 
ie the Impropriety of giving to the Catho
lic Church the nickname Rimteb, a» the 
Mail’s correspondent does In h!s forgetful, 
ness of common courtesy.

The refusal of this oath would make 
Bishop Bonner amenable to the punish
ment of high treason, lf Horne had been 
legally a Blehop, and the fact that pro
ceeding» against Blehop Bonner were 
dropped I» indubitable evidence that 
Bishop Horne was unable to advance satte- 
factory proof of hi» valid consecration.

It wai not nntll after th!» event that the 
law of (Jueen Ellzibath wae ptesed pro- 
fecslcg to remove all doubt» of the valid 
coueecration cf Bishop Horne and hi. col 

' leagues, and It was by this Act of Parlla- 
| ment, and not by Apoitollc succession, that 

■ they actually became legal Blehop»,
Rev. Dr. Langtry appeals eontidcntly 

to tbe history of the Church to prove 
that ordination at the hand» of a Bishop 
has always been held by tho Chutck aa 
nectesary to constitute a clergyman 
with authority to exercise ecclesiastical 
lunctions ; and as far as the Ca’bolic 
Church is concerned he is undoubted.y 
correct in this. He is not so successful, 
however, in proving that the Church of 
.England has consistently maintained 
the necessity of Episcopal ordination. 
The canons of the Church insist upon it, 
but Dr. Burn» has shown conclusively 
that even the Anglican Episcopate did 
not, in the beginning, maintain its abso
lute necessity.

Oranmer wa« undoubtedly of the 
opiniou that Episcopal ordination is not 
essential lo the Church ministry ; and 
the early Anglican B shop, were of the 
same opinion. Bishop Jewel eaid :

"The Church ia not among men by 
reason of any ecclesiastical or secular 
authority or dignity, because many 
princes and chiefeat Biahopa have for
saken the faith." Tie reply of Wit- 
taker, the Rsgiua Professor of Divinity 
at Camhridge, ia also quoted by Dr- 
Burns. Cardinal Beltarmine affirmed 
that to be epostolical which ia esteemed 
as auch in those Churches wherein theie 
is an unbroken apostolical succession of 
Bishop from the Apoatles.”

Whittaker answered :
11 Tooush we should concede the sue- 

cesFion or that Cnurcli to have becu un
broken and entire, yet that succession 
would he a matter ot no weight, because 
we regard not the external succession of 
places and persons, hut tae internal one 
of faith aud doctrine."

It is clear that If the Church of England 
were eure of the possession of Apoitollcal 
BuccesatûD, her Bishop» and prominent 
divines would not estimate it eo lightly ; 
but Archbishop Whately eets forth more 
clearly yet the theory on which »he is 
compelled to take her eland. He saye :

"The Church rf England reste the 
claims of ministers not on some supposed 
sacramental virtue tranemtited from band 
to hand lu unbroken succession from tbe 
Apoetlee iu a chain of which, lf any one 

moane link be even doubtful, a distressing un
certainty Is thrown on all Christian ordin 
ances and Church privilege» forever, but 
on the fact of these minister» being the 
regularly appointed sfBiere of a rtgular 
Cnrtiiieu community ’’

It is not surprising that a Preebyteritn 
m meter should claim that a regular sue.

As It 1», theon the eilient point» of the discourse.
The preacher «aid, after remarking 

the uncertainty ot the saint’» birth-place, 
that “ la those early days there were con 
«tant fend» between Ireland and Scotland, 
and ia one of these Patrick was taken 
prisoner aud served as a a wine-herd slave 
for several years, receiving strong relig
ious Impression» during the eaforetd solitude 
of hie life.”

Ws beg leave to differ from Mr. Martin 
In this hurried relation of Important 
events. Tnote were no feuds between 
the S:otch and Irish : la those early days 
they were as one people, helping each 
other sgvinst both Bdtons and Romans 
When tbe latter, who had taken possession 
of both England and Scotland, had retired, 
having teen called home to 
tbe Invasions of tbe Giths and Nan- 
dais, Irish Coleftaln Niall the Ureit 
Invaded England, and pursued bis 
c inquests Into the 
coaeta ol France (or Aimonica tiaul), 
whence bo brought back to Ireland rich 
booty and many prisoner!, who were 
eold aa alavea, Among the latter were 
Guccath, afterwards called Patrick, and 
his two enters, Lupilaand Tigrida, Tbe 
religious impressions of St. Patrick came 
not from “his enforced solitude,” but 
Irom the Corietian teachings and ex
ample of hie father, who was a deacon of 
the Caurch, and of bis mother, the 
saintly Uonchesea, niece of St, Martin. 
It is very true that in " his enforced soli 
tude " he never wavered in his faith or 
allowed the fervor of his piety to grow 
cool, for he tells us in his Confessions 
that

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY.
THE REPUBLIC AND THE 

CHURCH. The Cassell Publishing Co, of New 
York, have brought out in beautiful style 
;ho woik entitled 11 L:fe, Poems and 
Speeches of J9bn Boyle O'Reilly." It 
was prepared <0f the pipes by James 
Jeffrey Roche, who Wae Mr. O’Reilly’s 
associate as editor cf thé Boston Pilot 
0 the pity of it that unsparing death has 
caused the life of O'Rielly to hi written 
all too soon ! True, he did the work of a 
life-time, and a grand and noble work, 
since ha bale adieu to his prison in 
Australia, but the heart’s wish of 
every man In America, and of every 
Irishman In particular, la that hs might 
bs still permitted to carry on his labor 
of love for mankind, It was not to be eo, 
and we are now given an opportunity of 
ponderlrg over the acts and words of one 
of the noblest and grandest yet gentlest 
souls that ever saw the light in dear old 
Ireland—one whose name wlil go down 
to posterity ass oclatcd with those of Burke, 
Sherldsu, Griffis, Mooro and O'Connell 
Ia the midst of their woe, what a 
glorious heritage has O'Reilly left to 
bis widow aod children ! And is it 
not a mist consoling thought 
for them that the silent one—whom the 
world recognized as a mao after Gsd’e 
own heart—must surely be now reaping 
the reward of bis good life — now, too, 
deriving ended glory because of the In 
numerable prayers of the lowly which had 
gone before him to the throne above.

CATHOLIC OR PROTESTAIT.
A correspondent of the Mail, evi

dently sn Anglican, defends tbe Church 
Times from the charge of disloyalty to 
the Church of England, and from Rom
ish sympathies." He admits that the 
Times is a High Church paper, and that 
it baa 11 no admiration for Protestantism, 
because it looks cn that as another name 
for a system which in ils totality is a 
complete denial cf the Cnrietian re
ligion." As an example of what Pro- 
teetantiem naturally results in, he adds :

"Unitarians deny the Divinity of 
Christ and the Holy Ghost ; the Swtden- 
horgians deny the personality of tbe 
Holy Ghost ; the if lakers and Salvation 
Army repudiate tbe Sacraments ; the 
Plymouth Brethren find themselves un 
able to use the Lord’s Prayer : all so. 
called Protestant Churches excnpt the 
Church ol Eogland, which, however, has 
never called itself ‘ Protestant,' repud 
iate the apostolic ministry ; and by tbe 
time we reach tbe greatest Protestant of 
all, "Bob lngerooll," who protests 
against everything, it must be confessed 
there ia very little Christianity left."

The picture here drawn of Protestant, 
ism is certainly an accurate one, for the 
whole system of Protestantism is founded 
on the right of individuals to protrst 
against or deny the right of the Univer
sal or Cithoiic Church to decide contro 
version of faith or to pronounce autbori 
tatively on points of doctrine. But 
though tbe Cnurch of England has not 
by any positive de ree pronounced itself 
Protestant, is it not as really Protestant, 
in fact, as they who have formally 
adopted this distinctive name I Has it 
not affirmed the right of individual 
judgment as against the voice ol the 
Church, by the adoption of novel doc 
trines, and of a novel Church govern- 
ment, contrary to the decisions of 
the universal Church ! Notwithstanding 
the desire of many who recognizs 
with the Mail's correspondent the incon
gruity of the name Protestant as applied 
to a Church which professes to be the 
Church ol Christ, the Anglican Church is 
certainly as really " Proteetant " and 
negative as are any ol those denomina
tions which take a pride in that name.

Tnis has been recognized by the 
Angliciane on this continent, who, in the 
United States, tt leaat, have formally

The Bo.ton Pikt, which is one of the 
most Vigorous and excellent ol the Cath- 
olic journals pub iehed in America, gives 
an interesting account of a meeting of 
the South Middlesex Unitarian Club, 
held on the 16 h ult., in that city. 
Among the guests present were Rev, 
Father Bodfishof St. John's Church, Can. 
ton, and Rev. Francis B liorni brooke, 
the Unitarian minister ot Newton.

It was understood that there was to be 
a debate on the question, " Is Catholi
cism a menace to our Republican Insti- 
tutiocs?' Great interest was mani
fested in the debate and about one bun. 
dred and fifty members of the Club and 
guests were present. After the supper, 
Rev. Mr. Hornebrooke spoke kindly of 
Citholics, and said that considering the 
tempest in a teapot to which the people 
of Boston had been obliged to listen to 
at times, " if he were compelled to choose 
between Dr. Fulton and L»o XIII, he 
would be with Leo XIII. every time." 
He raised objection, however, to the 
Catholic Church on several grounds : 
1st. Tuat many or the priests have 
been educated abroad. 2nd. That tbe 
policy of the Catholic Church in estai), 
liahing separate systems of common 
school instruction is viewed by many 
with alarm. Thirdly, That tho Courch 
advocates the union of Cnurch and State, 
and refuses liberty of speech and of, the 
press.

Mr. Blanchard, the President of tbe 
Club, then introduced Father Badfish, 
as a genuine American, " born on Cape 
Cod, of American parents and ancestors, 
end well qualified to speak, both as a 
Churchman and an American citizen."

Father Badfish was received with en 
thusiastic applause. He informed those 
present that he too had been educated 
in an atmosphere of prejudice against 
the Catholic Caurch His parents, rel
atives, and friends, who were all Protes
tants, had dinned their prejudices into 
his ears Irons hie childhood, but he be
came a Catholic with his eyes open. 
Yet be claimed to be behind none in hia 
devotion to America and her institutions. 
His ancestors had fought for American 
Independence, and In the war of 1612 ; 
and he hid himself smelled gunpowder

11 Hüvlog escaped from Ireland, ho 
seemed lu a vision to bear a evil from 
Ireland asking for fais spiritual aid 
Tbhher, accordingly, be repaired—not sent 
bv Pupn, col clave or Church—landing In 
Wicklow, and travelling to Bill) mena, to 
convert bis former master, who, believing 
him ,o be a rasglclan bonod for revenge, 
burnt bis hou-e and destroyed himself."

Rev. Mr Martin ought to furnish hia 
hearers with some proofs of tbe assertion 
that St. Patrick came to Ireland without 
being “sentby Pope, conclave or Church." 
All history, both sacred and profan ', la 
directly oppo el to tho flippant ipse dixit 
of Rsv. Mr. Mittin. Uiher, McGiOghe- 

tha Roman mttiyrology, and every

THE NOTORIOUS CRIS PI.
Crispi, the late Prime Minister of Italy, 

while in power, made it his chief business 
to intuit religion and drive from their
homes unoffending and defenceless 
monks and nuns. He is now driven 
from power himself, and compelled to 
work for a living as a pettifogger of the 
law. He has a sign hung out in 
Milan,announcing himself as an attorney- 
at-law, and no doubt an " issuer of 
riage licenses." It is said he boasts ol 
being engaged by an Italian steamship 
company to attend to all its law business 
at a salary of 60.000 lire, which 
S'-OOOO per annum.

mar

K»a.
reliable bistoiiau from St. Patrick’s time 
11 our nineteenth century, relate even 
t ie detills of ourpitron Hint's education, 
O -dinstien at Rome and consecration by 
Po ie Oeleetlne.

McGeoghegan says (page 146, Hietory

We doubt very 
much the correctness ol this statement. 
The Italian steamship companies do no 
such enormous trade aa to spend 
eio.ouo annuilly on law alone. Any. 
how Milan ia cotOf Ireland) : a seaport toon.
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